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SHOEMEN CONFESS DEFEAT

The shoe men claim that the hide 
trust has so increased the cost that the 
manufacturers muet get higher prices 
for their tooee, or go out of business. 
They further state that many shoe manu
facturers in the United State* are skin
ning their shoes to meet the competi
tion of the buyers who insist upon bey. 
ing shoes at old prices. Many of these 
shoe*, which the makes candidly admit 
have had the heart and value cut oat

About a ilnewa * 
wick-Balke.CoDcnd« 
discharged, mdudn 
Cabinet Finishers ’ 
state that their d 
about because of 
union. When noth 
no cause wan give 
quested the managi

irkrnen at the Bruns 
■ Company have been 
g two oDicers of the 
Union, and the men 
smimsl was brought 
Wr activity in the 
sd of their Uieroiswil. 
i,/but when they »- 
F of the company Is 
f their dieebargn he 
they were officers ofsaid it was beeai
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if he can. He fears the knocker, whom 
be knows will not allow himself to be 
used an a tool to trim suckers.

Blessed be the knockers! Join the 
grand old order of knockers at once, if 
you do not already belong.

Knoc^, knock, knock the wrong eter
nally, ip the newspapers, in the forum, 
in the street, in the home, and by all 
means in the ballot box.

The only true booster is the knoeker.
■V

To be a true booster you must first 
be a knocker.

Knockers do not hesitate to spread on 
the salve thick when the subject really
llCHOTTCi it*

What he does object to, if be is e 
member of this noble order, ‘is to sing 
the praises of the fakirs and the graft
ers and make a laughing stock of him 
sen.

What does a boost from the chronic 
booster amount tot He is forever 
boosting the just and the unjust in 
diacrimuiately. When he seeks to lay 
particular stress on the good qualities 
of an honest man, he runs out of ad
jective* because be has used them all up 
trying to tickle the vanity of » lot of 
worthless scoundrels for a price, or be
cause he is an eimf mark.

What beliefacter of mankind will eosne 
forward and found the 1 ‘ Knights of 
Khoekers,” an order whose only qnalifi 
cations for membership are character 
and achievement t Only knockers who 
hove done something to make this world 
• brighter, cleaner place to Use la weald 
be eligible.

Who wants to belong he the asinine 
and feeble minded order of boosters! 
All of you who do, please stand up.
», I don’t see anybody rise.

Here is an essay on boosting and 
knocking that should be printed in gold. 
It is written by Myron W. Townsend in 
the Boston Traveler, and it will be tra
veling long after Mr. Townsend is in 
good fiMMtiwg in the Heavenly Harp- 
sters’ Unton: - **

Every boost is a knock, 
î A' boost makes a bad man worse and 
does a good man no good. ■

A boost is an invitation of the devil 
to give crooks and shysters a chance 
to blind the people About their true 
selves.

Boosting fills our jails and overflows 

ly a fairly decent
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Boasting makes
by a jary ofman unendurable. in his’s egoismbolsters up a

aid ego i
bask to earth.A knock brings hii
the level do notPeople

need say
Wrongdoers and hypocrites

it to keep appearances.
Boosting fattens tbs poeketbook of

the fakir, while the honest spart starves.
Boosting gratifies the greed of the 

grafter.
Boosting destroys home* and breaks

Up families.
There is no greater curse in the world 

to-day than indiscriminate and universal 
boosting.

How many times would a sharp repri
mand, a knock, save a man from rum.' 
He may be drinking himself to death, 
be may be grafting in polities or busi
ness or tapping the till, but be is sur
rounded to the end with flatterers who 
send him rejoicing on the way to per
dition.

if he is aIf he is a public
sporting man, if he is 
what a world of good strike still sa.do when he begins to leave the path
of honor and rectitude I

Theatre Manager SeedHow the devil must laugh when he 
sees a man begin to go wrong and the 
flatterers and boosters which surround 
him to push him along!

Knockers are man’s beet friends; the 
boosters are fair weather birds, who de
sert you when you sis down and set 

Perhaps in your own town the banker 
in whom everybody reposed confidence 
absconded end ruined hundreds. Would 
it have been posai ole if the village ed
itor had earl; ........................ “
like this
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Information for Labor Temple 
Shareholders

Some Things Worth Knowing Before the Annual Meeting

the

One point needs to be made clear to 
Labor Temple shareholders before the 
aana el meeting, which will be held on 
Saturday eight, Feb. 10th, in Boom 1 
at the Labor Temple. Each share rep 

presents aa ievestment of one dollar, and 
dollar invested means one vote, so 

Bat unions holding 1,500 shares, such 
as the Bricklayers and Street Railway 
Kmpoyes, are entitled to send 1,500 men 
to represent their organisation if in 
their wisdom they think suck s course 
to be in their best interests. One union 

aired ef the secrctary-treeenrer
__ __ \f men tley ere entitled to send

1 ea aa lnmetmint ef $10. Of course, 
id tea men, hut If rep- 

I made on that basis 
the different organisation* 

three largest hells in- the city 
it hold the Labor Temple share 

One man wouldn’t be overbur- 
dth toe meeh responsibility if 

the tea shares held by 
one union, end it in safe to predict that 
eosne representative* of organisations 
will peU as high as 500 votes. No man 
can assume such responsibility without 

the Importance of hie position, 
end he ie leee liable to treat hie oblige 

m lightly when hie voting strength is 
far-reaching aa a determining factor 

la the election of a Board of Directors.
Unions holding a large block ef Labor 

stock are sacemsrily careful in 
selection ef men in 
their trust to wise 

interests aa toerehotders, end
■ or failure of a $40,000 un
to la the balance they realise 

it to bo trifling matter. Clear
ed mum, with initiative and good 

as represents 
of onions at annual meetings ef 

i Labor Temple Company.
» quibble over aoa-eeeeoti 
capacity to grapple with larj 

is, are not th« beet men to send to 
——*i meetings» The limited time to 
lie business makes it eeeemary to cut 
Short king-winded speeches, that lack 
both point and purpose» Honest criti- 

of plans and methods is always 
toss among honest men, and nothing

m word of approval or disapproved 
the facts of the cue justify it. A 
of cmqniry will frequently prevent 

de where a word of condea
discord. “Be snre you’re 

t, thee go hhead” to a good motto, 
if profited by sney save many a 
from a groat deal ef trouble. A 
ear has never Bien turned to any 

—«wire at the office ef the Labor Temple 
daring the put year. AmMH

sut the facts about the Labor Temple, 
and unions in other cities have been en
couraged to take up the work of estab
lishing labor temples.

In alt perte of the United States and 
Canada union men are interested in the 
success of Toronto’s Labor Temple The 
several conventions held in the building 
lest year brought men from the remotest 
region# of the south and the valleys of 
the north, and a large number of them 
left the city with a Labor Temple stock 
certificate u the most valuable souvenir 
they had to carry home. It is necessary 
that these men should be kept in touch 
with the progress of the Labor Temple, 
and, with the Teroeto shareholders, they 
have been invited to attend the annual 
meeting.

By a wise arrangement of the Provi
sional Board of Directors in the initial 
stages of the labor Temple movement, 
the District Labor Council is to-day the 
largest stockholder in the company. In 
addition.to the 500 tonne of stock held 
by the Council by virtue ef direct invest
ment, there have been 1,300 shares added 
by the donations of thou not entitled to 
hold stock under the company’s by-law, 
which determines that only union men 
earn be shareholder*. Then are also a 
large number of union men who took 
shares in the company and never aatiei- 
pated profita They have made no de
mand for their certificates, end never 

In the course of time their shares 
will go to the District Labor Council, 
and the central body will be made the 
pose ms or of a valuable asset.

Next week The Tribune will publito 
the list ef unions, with the amount of 
stock held by each. This will enable 
union men to find ont how many or
ganisation# have not yet assumed any 
financial obligation in connection with 
the Labor Temple. There should not be 
a union or union mu without a share 
of stock, and those who haven’t made 
uy effort along this line in the put
nhoukl tske D6C6flMfV U hftVf

their namds enrolled among the share
holders of the company. Unions whose 
esperiaeee has been ou of clear sailing, 
without strikes or lockouts, could very 
advisedly levy u assessment upon its 
membership of at tout 25e a month for 
eight months. Ne radon *u weald miss 
that small amount, and it would be a 
good lift to the Labor Temple» Think
naan tkifl nr< sr ><wu fci^dL
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the promotion of the

LAWYERS ’ UNION.
The lawyers have a moi 

union; they limit apprentices, end toe 
judge arts u their walking delegate. 
No lawyer can practice until he shows 
fais union card.

Talk about "Ou 
Why tbe lawyers'
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Will Advance the Price of Shoes and Will Also Fight the 
v Hog Trust*

That the United Statu too#» manu
facturers are in » bed way to proven 
by the recent formation of an anti, 
leather -trust, the chief object of which 
to to carry on a campaign of educating 
the consumer to expect to pay more for 
shoes, giving the public facts, figures and 
sound treasons, and laying bare the tac
tics of the beef and hide trust. The 
stock ef the anti-leather trust is placed 
at $100,000, and it already has u mem
bers nearly all of the known shoe manu
facturers of Massachusetts.

These manufacturers candidly confess 
that the advanced cost of all shoe ma
terials makes it impossible for uy tooe 
manufacturer to supply the same values 
to-day that were possible a few days
hp- i 4

■

Union Man Discharged

irusvicMiitt hlliilir u.
xixDncnuu or

Billiard Tables, Bowling Allers,

Men distinctly told they were net required 
any looser because they ted orga
nized—Som« of lee Men 3 yean 
with the lire, showing N on sot lor 
incompelency.

'Boosting Fattens the Poeketbook of the Fakir While the 
Honest Sport Starves."

What have the knockers done to the
. ■

hue the knockers due to the beef trust, 
to the private car trust! What has the 
knocker done to the grafters in Phila 
detphia ud 8t Lotis!

Wall street thieves, business thieves,
^g-|-*r mw si mean Ê el* iuramm ■ ** 1 s_m 1 ikiaougvvri uuieui «um*oo* uiutiicipsi uiicvm*

sporting fski as and grafters, wine ana 
tune the booster*. With torn class ef 
criminals you are » bully good fellow 
if you ere a booster.

Tbs knoeker to the hope and mira
tion of this country; toe 
all betterment 
ignorance or 

The crook 
tbs® Ia does 
a booster he" eetii fleam hie victime 
with impunity.

The operator of every tola game is 
the reentry loathe# above all thing*—

The knocker to the man who wffl not 
with evil. He Is not a "

It

Bix men until recently employed by 
the Brunswick ! aike < oltoader Com 
pany, stated to_< ay that they bad been 
discharged locator they were members 
of the Woudwurlere’ Union.

The matter has been taken op by 
the local union With a view to baring 
the men reinstated.

Manager Smith, for the company, 
mid the meu were discharged by the 
foremen, and not because they were 
union men.

Foreman Hewitt said:—”! did not 
discharge the. men because they were 
members of tie union. They were 
discharged because I was
to lay a number off. I have-------
nine, and expect to let others go.”

la a dispute evera^pHBHQPI 
which Ie being thrashed out before 
duties Falcon bridge in the non Jury As
sisse $1,200 is at stake between Frederick 
Perry end the defendant, Ambrose J. 
Email, manager of the Grand Opera 
House. The cum ef money is demanded 
by Mr. Perry ea a contract to do the 
printing for the various theatres in the 
circuit Tor which Mr. 8amU is manager. 
The former asserts that the contract wu 
awarded tor Mr. Ramil aad included the 
work for toe various permanent theatri
cal organisation which visited the Grand 

perm House during the lut few year*. 
Ie declares that Mr. Small ie liable, aa 

all arrangements were made with him 
personally. The defendant, on his part, 
alleges that he wu merely aa agent fee 
the various oompanics, who are them
selves liable. He adds that Perry agreed 
to n certain amount ef printing for him 
in return for hie good will with oom pan 
toe which warn to Toronto.

The interests ef the plaintiff ere bring 
eked after by Mr. kTe/A. Du Verne t 

and T. L. Church, white C. Mem and Mr. 
Wright appear for Mr. Small.

Judgment Reserved

Trial of Fred Perry’s Suit Against
J.

fay Chief Ju- 
*•“. non-Jury 

ef Fred-

O. A. THOMPSON PAID FOB IN 
JURIES BY OOÜRLAY, WIN 

TER â LEEMINO.
George 

awrrdtd i 
the Assise Court
Oourlay, Winter A Looming Company.

Thompson wu a wood-turner in 
the employ of the piano manufactur
ers, end wu injure*fly the knives of a 
machine while working at hie trade.

Olatee Workers, No Si
Held regular meeting in Labor Tem

ple on January 14 A very brink meeting 
wu held. Two delegates were appointed 
for District Council, A Smoker wu ar
ranged for on Friday Mat at the corner 
of Bathurst and Queen et». -W. J. Pana
nt». Secy.

—
Lent her Workers ere Horae

At their lest meeting had oae initietioe 
with good prospects for the coating sea
son. Amendments to the constitution 
were reed to increase the initiation fee to 
$17.00. A committee wu appointed to 
Jute the use of the label, which had 

not much support from organized labor

Women’s International Union

The Executive Council of the Women's 
Intocaatioul Union Label League met 
in Chicago. HL, en Monday, Jen. 2$th 
Mrs. May Darwin, of Toronto, wu pres 
ont. Mrs. Mayme Buttell, of Alexandria, 
End., wu elected Seer*tory-Trusurer, In 
the-piece ef the tote Mrs. Mery H. Balts, 
and Mrs. Darwin wu appointed Fréter 
nal De lee* te to 
Council of Canada. The Board met in 
conference with Mr. S. Compere in con
nection with resolution 129 passed at the 
recent convention of the A. F. of L. No 
definite acttftu wu taken, th* -matter be
ing left over until after the Executive 
Council of the A F. ef L. meet in Felon-" 
ary. Maay matters were attended to, 
and mneh bnetaeee wu done that will re 
suit in good tor the W. I. U. L. L The 
affairs of the organisation were found to 
he in s satisfactory condition.

WHEN YOU
Think of Buying

GLOVES
tht Time ha* Come for Toe

to Think of

Glove
The Only Union Made Cloves
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